


































Moodle に連携させたWimba Voice Board を利用し、受講者がシャドーイング
の練習音声をサーバーにアップロードしたものを聞いて、教師が評価したり受
講者同士が相互に評価したりした。授業ではオンライン上で提供されている
























図 1 Wimba Voice Board の例
3．音声アップロードの方法







図 2 Moodle とWimba Voice Board およびMedia Player との連携
音声再生とその録音、そしてサーバーへの音声転送は次のような手順となる。































== Mean & S.D. ( SD=sqr(V/n) ) ==































== Analysis of Variance ==

































































































































































1）Wimba Voice Tools については次の URL を参照のこと。
http://www.wimba.com/ 昨年に引き続き Wimba Voice Tools の ASP
サービスを既存のMoodle と連携させたが、昨年度と同じ条件の同時アク







ついて−二つの実験とアンケートから−」Retrieved on October 31,
2010 at http://chat--noir.com/trav/kaken_shadowing.pdf
門田修平（2007）『シャドーイングと音読の科学』コスモピア。


















Effects of online shadowing practice on listening ability
of Japanese EFL university students
Kumai, Nobuhiro & Akatsuka, Asako
Since several studies reported the effectiveness of shadowing training,
shadowing has been put to use at every level of English classrooms in Japan in
recent years to improve listening comprehension skills. However, methods for
improving learnersʼ listening skills have not been fully examined. In order to
explore a more effective way for teaching listening through shadowing, this
study utilizes an online shadowing module (Wimba VoiceBoard) with which
participants can record their own shadowing voices and compare the model
sounds with their own in order to make sure that shadowing practice is
conducted in an appropriate way. This online module also allowed them to
compare their own recordings with those of other participants. In this way, they
were able to perform self-monitoring, and evaluate each other in their learning
community. This shadowing-oriented class was conducted for ten months.
CASEC tests were administered to the participants before and after
implementation of the listening program in order to ascertain whether the
participants might have benefited from the shadowing activities. The test
scores show that there was a significant difference between the pre- and post-
tests. The results suggest that students will enhance their overall English
ability as well as their listening ability by way of online shadowing practice. A
questionnaire was given to participants to determine their attitudes toward the
class activities and the programʼs effectiveness. Finally, some suggestions are
made for future improvement of the shadowing program.
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